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750 Bags X;hoiceVCuba Coffee, cargo ofTHE BTJEtETIN: To OtraFari)8 For'lhe pntf ise l

settling our ont standing business to ihiV

?
V Key to CI. ton. ,

.The following ts "an 1 1 tract from the
correspoDdeace i&f he F. adelphia
e'r, writtenon board a l' ckading vesselifF
Charleston , .

; - ii,
'We, are bow, lying c T Ctonejnlet, which
place we have been 1' zdngfince"yie
saw the stone fleet if f . - inobred and sunk
fo "the- - main'-l-hi- 'anfiTeading to
Charleston.': ' . . '' .r t v:

i -
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safety from enemies in their midst.
Richmond Examiner.

--The Florida Convention1 lately assembled
at Tallahassee, repealed the act passed by
the late General Assembly, approved Nov,"

23ih 1861, wh!cprflhibiteanyperoRv6f
persons to export Seyondlhe limits of the
State of Florida any beef cattle, dried or
pickled beef, hogs, porkvor bacon, corn or
cJrn meajU'or aah, or proviaiotis p(oy.kind
'whether salt ot ffeatf.'br fo aell provisions
oi any. kind t
yood the limits o the Sxate, except (or the ;

use of the Stale, of Floridapr the Confede-
rate States.. ... . . .

',Charlotte,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY?!; ' 'rr

Attention fa directed to- the' "eorh- -
municatiorl signed S hr thia day's1 paper,
and we art pleased to-- - stale that 1 he list
headed with a subscription of $500.00 by
Mewe. Williams' Oats,' has "fceeA left
at our office fbrothet'sigriataree. ' "

Xliev CIclc . ! true It V. ,
Our Mathematician, Hi t&e Comer, pro.

pbesied yesterday that, an im
portant battle was being fonght at that
aooraent, becanse our dam dock actually
struck ence. We will ae. ' r' '

,Faou Bowtixo Greex. A rumor was
current upon the treete yesterday ihat
General Johnston h,ad evacuated Bvlinr
Gr at the fciin'e time put the; torch
ton? and reduced , the town to ashes.
This ja a; mistake. A fireocurred there
night "before last, originating in the drug
atore at the. Southeast cornerof thesquare
opposite the ?Iorehad ffonse,. which con-wi- lr.r - . 1. L-:-

--I- 1 .u.

f - -
I rns, Esq., and J no. t Alexander,
I Lemleye W. .B- - AVithers, Wm. Potta

BY E. H. .BBITTOH.'
A: . ag

S.00.

CATAWBA JOtTRNAU (r MBtm) SLaXX.

XVtxr tm Eailtnd Rllent .

. rrttQ the Charleston Corrier. 4
-... "

.

.No' question has puixWd the public

mind, iTpn birth to .prognostications, or

been a causa at once of hope and dlp-Fointxaeatmors- .than

thai involved jn

probabls action ot, the Power, ot Europe

wiih reference to the recofc-niiio-
n of the.

Southern Conlederacy. For month- - the

prophecy his sounded in oar ears that each

iuccecdic' steamer would bring the glori- -

' ous'news o gladly anticipated. And yet

the 'ere of the pertnsnent eetabUahment of

e Southern GoTernment finds u in the
.xno bewildering gloom thst'enshrouded

or cauee at the start. Astured of the

,lim(t sympathy of the entire British
people, its practical expressions is still
withheld. Fire millions ot paupers h'sie

, ten added to the'.already frightful con.
greulbn that blots the fair face of Eng-

land within the last six months. Revolu.
tionary influences such as only the direst

can prodace among men are
tnrcatening'to overturn the" political 6b 4

tadesjn the patnway oi tneir prosperity.
Every department of finance, manufac--

tares and trade are convufaed to the cen-

tre, and the public men and capitalists ot
(Treat Britain are casting about for a safe

haroor in which to fncbor the present and
:tcr vti.liMtl- - 4te r.aiian. 1 ci ng

-- itnd still reroaina silent. V far is this I
Why is it that while tha heart, of a greet
people is throbbing in our behalf. the voice

.
.of its mouth-piec- e --its

1

net and. Queen is hushed! Ave an--

niatory coes net reconr occasion
throughout her Jong !, v.ned career,
when Great Britain allowed herself to be 1

: ; . e " u 1

- :r ' r. . J
cut full end adequ ate preparation. t

.Months altera formal act of hostility nas I

taken place, have been permitted to elapse
before ahehn marshaled her forces upon

field. In the Raa--t m-- find in the
ian ar, nearly a year passed "aw'sv-- after

the leigona of the"tCzar invaded the do-

mains,of the Sultan before a British red

coat. landed upon Oriental soiL This re--ma

:k, so true of the past, is equally appli

cable to the present. Foj- - ten years of
more Great Britain has been at peace with
all tho world; "Her brows are bound with
victorious "wreaths ; her bruised "arms

fcurg up for monument ; her atern ala
rams changed to merry meeting, her
f'readfal marches to delightful meaBures,,,
Her armies and navies have been upon a
peace footing ; herdockyarda Idle and he?
irsenals no longer resonant with the' busy.
hun of warlike notea , j. . it 1 --

Cut the time has -- come when circum-BtaVce- s

demand . a change. The revolu-

tion of America, is producing a revolu-

tion in the mother country; and te meet
tha emergency created, the ".entire wealth
at l.ir resources is being called in play.

. jher words, Great .Eritain , ia , prepar- -

sj Lr war. But what has she to de t
Lock at her vast possessions on which the
cua never sets, and 'follow in tmagioatioa
the various operatiiona on Land and water
laciiental to ihe overture which precedea
the perJorciance . of the grand drama,
She has to send a. fleet to Australia; to pro-te- c:

herself there-- ; ah'e has to send a fleet
to the China eea to; protect herself there ;

she has to sead to Gibraltar, to retain the
!.sy ci- - the Mediterranean; ahehaato
fortify Honduras tovprotect herself there ;

she has to send ships to the West Indian a
AnhipeljfcOto protect herself there; she in
haa tofcrtify herself on the Pacific coaaf
of North America, to protect her interes ta
there ; she has to fill Canada with troops
to protect herself there, and fiaally she has
to encompass the entire Northern coast
with a cordon of battle ships preparatory
to the act aggressive. Again, her dw'n

home coast haa to be defended ; her com- -
rocrce to be rratritted, and valr:ble ships

" to be recalled.
Preparations like these cannot be made

In a dsyvt-weel- r, or a Toonth. They Wf
the work of timel England cannot afford V

to leave open a single backdoor, through
which an antagonist, like RuFsia, or any
other power, can strike a blow, in the rear. aa

She cannot afford to have another Crimean
war upon her shouiders while she is fight-

ing a commercial battle like that which is
shortly to ensue. To engage in a war
which admits of that probability, without
Mocking every attempt at duplicity would
be irrational and contrary to the charac-
teristic

of

caution of the English Govern-
ment. :

That It is a general Intention to admit
It.the Southern Confederacy into the Grand

Cabinet of the world, we believe there is
Qotxhe slightest doubt. That the admis-
sion will take place when tha balance of the
world is ready for it, is equally certain.
That an armed coalition with the South
is probable,-i- s also true rbut whether re--
cojnliiori, affects us more or Jess, whether

,.

our cause strengthens or depreciates, beer
. in mind, fellow-countryme- n, that we mast
.fight for oar independence as did oar
fathers before c a, reliant only -- upon the
strong arm of the God of Battles. ' "J

Thy who oo!d be fr t&emestvce matt itrlk
by

The disafiection of a large portion of the
. fcrCLira DOnnlllinn in. R!hmnnr) , wiTiK9 W W VU W

t
has been developed-b- y their (tttbborh re ia
Biatanee of th minfmrV Arm ft nv.U
gress, is, oi itself, sufficient to excite, the
vigilance of our citizens; knd'tj put tiem
on their guard with4 respect to particular on

. classes of foreigners in our xoidat. We
are not in the habit of renortimr rtr- -
. S .a - BfX 1 V LU -

tion wiinout eatuiactory assurances of 1

its correctnepa. Wehavein our tvu...- -

Ms. Editor - ; In" the face ot the
troubles that" environ our beloved State-r-v

now mat tne enemjfiTas invaded our oor--
.'ders.l-iris- to raiseai company of gentle- -

inen of grit, for;;thL; War. Who among
the many that are fattening off the mis
fortunes that surround us, will come for
ward to join ? Skulks and land piratea
dott'tjexoect to, Volunieer (they will be
settled witjJ hereafter) but thetrue patriot,
whether.he js,rhigh orlow, rich or poor
will cheerfully respond, now that a nece-si- ty

appeals, I have no doubt. i
I doat want to beXaptain, or hold any

ofrTcf inlaid Cdmpany,;bUt I want jrou
eilow citizens, to. come forward and wipe

but ;thetaunt that. North Calrolina'ie a
'.'strip of land between two.States. 1 am
r iadv, and can be found at the store of
Mr Moody opporite the Court Hon from
day to'day until the Companyis raised.

k JI. M.RiTCHapp..
'

:

' Feb' 12 - "
i : -. :t W--:.

CP h. is Eve n i ng i

EJ T, Lowrie.
i;Feb. ir-b-tf

STRAY IIOKSE. - ;
AVmali IRONi GRAY HORSE his

been taken up and left af our Stablest The
owner will come' forward, prove p&oj3rtyi
pay expenses and take? him away. r

&?WADSWORTtT.--BROWN
; feb 17,1862 d2- .

Waiiied
Q f --good etrOng; MEN for choppingtJ KJ wood. :Applv ai this office. .

jan J '62-d- tf V

QoiEPERAyii! sjytFbjgtiris.V.
Just received a superior "quality of Gold

Lace for ornamenting sleeves and Confed-
erate caps. For .sale at
' '- KAHNWEILER'ot-BROS- .

Fcbi15ri862tt k -- ' . 7 :

SWOlXDr SASH AND BELT; '

A handsome Silver .'Case Sword, "for
Captain or. Com missioned Officers, with
red Silk Sash and Belt. For sale at - ?

KAHNWEILER & BROS.
feb. 15, 1862 tf - 1

COTTON PLANTERS. f

Just received, a lot of BaggiDg..
ror sate low at v

4 .

KAHNVVEILER & BROS.
Feb. 15:i862:tf . " "

JOPSFORSALE, , t
-- 'A large quantity of the best quality

ROPE, from one and jt half to four inches
in diameter. .i - :

The ROPE has been used some but it is
in good condition. f j
v For particulars kppfjr at BulleHin'officet
or to . , I RICHARD ALLEN.
. Feb, 10-2-t. V - t.t. u

, : , ,i v :

JJOTICE.
All persons indebted fo tts by book ac-

count will please call and settle the same,
as Our books must bo closed One of us
may always be iound at the office6f Dr.
G.JY Caldwett.-v--, ;j . f.?v.-P- .

C. j& J. VV, CALDWELL:
Feb7rtff ;. . .;,..,

.

gTEABtSAW MILJL FOK SALE.
We havd'a steam SAW JVIILL of four

L1- - I 1 ' J 1nurse power in gooa oroer, ana neany new,
with ail the fixtures for two circular saws,
which we will sell low with or without the
buildings i - J-- MYERS & SONi --

feb, 6T62 lm WasbihgtoN. C.

TTARNESS AND SHOEMAKElIS

Cand find work at good prices by calling'
on M. t. TAi LUK.

feb6'62-6t- . , : .; ;vr; ;

JUST RECEIVED.
A supply of ) extra fine MERINO UN

DER-tiiilR- TS have just been received
and for sale by J. S. PHILLIPS

' -decl2,'61-dt- f.

Stop the Thief.
TAKEN from my Livery-Stabl- e r-

and buggy. Said horse has the
scratches in the left hind foot very
id,; so , much so that he - fs -- lamed 2

and her ia spavined in one of his hind
legs, but which - is not recollected.
1 he man is a small; thick-se- t man.' with

fair skin and black hairy ratherllpngU JJe
naa a biac& suit ot clotnes. well worn,
and looked as if he had been a' fireman or
engineer on the Railroad," as his clothes
were slick and greasy. " I will give - fifty
dollars.reward .tor rtne information nah
ling roe' to recover my horse : and : buggy.

Febo-Sl- m ,
' ,

Cotton, and Ail Kinds of Prodace,
TRADE STREET " "

r'fi yGHABJWEBrm C.
All orders attended t wlta dlioatcb.

anril 6-- tf ; j, - 4- -

CHARLOTTE DRUG STORE;
E.'TO HUTcmsoir & Co

AIL DEALERS IN FOEEIQN ANDMET D&UGS, Medicines, Chemicals,
Perfumer, Fancy Articles, Oils, Paints, Varniahes,
Window , Putty, Iye Stafls, Turpentine,
Burning Hold, AlcoholTPure Llqaori, Canton Teal,
Field and Garden t?eed, Ac, Ac. v

Having closed oar books, we intend to sell here-
after for caah. - - ' May 4, 1861-- tf

INR: . MANUFACTORY, .

Subscriber has commenced the manafacTHE of a beantlfcl i

BLACS WRITING INK.
It ia made from" an tnxlish recipe, and ia re

markable for Its brilliancy of color and, freedom
from all sediments or drugs.

Orders from dealers will, bs S'led with prompt-- ?

Bess, and at as auoderata prices as tbey bave beeii
purchasing for (from Nortaern mahofacturers.

- Orders sottcftedi andsamptea sent wherever re
quested. Address J, "7- W. B. JOHNSTON,

-- I
."ffimoYan

mHe subscriber begs to inform the nolle that
i1 he has removed bis gnop to If o 4 RAN1TS

RO W, where he Is prepared with a fay stock: of
. GOODS FOU SIHNS WEAR,

To supply all who may favor him with a call. .

Havins secured the services of one ot the best
Cutters In the South, he feels satisfied that he can
please the most fastiduous.

Atlantic, Tenn a 0. R. It.

ebargea on this Jttoaa mast ds prenaia onTHI rrelrbta coins te gutlons on this Koad
ZITmrm thMp are no Afreets. All such freights will '

dtUrsrsd at taU feutloas atthe mtrltiu

Chai.otte, Feb 19, ISp2
Pursuant to notice the citizens met in the

Court House, and ortfarazted by5 calling Wm,
rF. Pbifertbthe Chairand Jl M. Springs to
act as Secretary, . T f-- '-i v
stated that the object of the meeting was to
organize a corporate Company (or the man

-- ufacturerof ordnance and email arms in or
near the town of Charlotte,; ,

On motion nfeeari rm. Johnston-A- l

1 -- i'HltSPJGrier and H. Kir&patnck, were 'appointed
to fcrepare iusuiesa for xhe consideration ol

th5 meeting: .5 r V? 'i 'SiUclH
The 'following resofutiohr, were submit--

.xea 0700 upoiinuiea bhu auupiciv ti
. .1 -- i r-- ".tr iTrrt. tvi sons, coneiaimg-wu--ijiuk,wu- u

4 AVilkes: ZZ A-- lirieivRl FDaridson and
Wm. F?Phifer.Te appointed to take into
coneideraiion theaubject of erecting a man-
ufacture of ordnance and small arms in or
near the town of .Charlotte, and that said
Committee report: foil V as to. the cost of
said establishment, --the ability tb procure
the1 necessary, machiiietyi and the time-- in
which it can toe put inte.eperation.-..r- ,f

Retolred. That sakU Committee be re
auested to report --to Jhis meeting oil the
earliest day practicable; to be called by said
CpmmiUee. ;

'

f - ,'

Riaolvd. That the Chairman be re
quested' to appoint a Committee of three
persons' in each Captain? beat in the county;
and three for the-tow-n of Charlotte to so
licit subscriptions for the above purpose.

Agreeable to the resolution " passed, the
Chairman appointed the following named
persons jn the difTrjent .Chains bata;in

"the county : -
"

Charlotte1 Beat-S- . A. Harris, S A.
Cohen and. Dr. EvNyeHutchison.. 1

JCrab. Orchard W C. - Morris, Vym.
McCombs'and Williamson Wallace,: i ;

. Sharon T$K Al.exandertiIvKirkpat

Seel,Creek Wmj AI. .Grier, John .M
otta an4 John. Hart,-- , . . ;j . .
Paw Creek --7J.. B. .Meponald,

f
Adam,

Todd and J. S. Means. .. . .' 1 : r
3

and DvI.,Torrence.
Dewese. W. G. Barnett, Jas. P. Hen- -

atldX. Caldwell: "

B.Trice.'N: B."' Tay
lor VdT. Sad Ict. ' ! v " V
' ' Malf ard Creek R. L. DeArrhond, Dr. T.

CrNeal and'S; W. Caldwell: " s '
? Oear Creek Robert King, R.M.nVhUe

and A: J. Rood. ' " ' ' ".

Providence E. C. Grier, W.' M. Malf- i-
ewe, Esq., and "James Hi Davie.1' .

'
.

'Morning' ; Starf-VV-m." Maxwell, Esq.,
Thoa. A. Wilson'ind Arthur Grier. '

" On' motion the towW papera were re
quested td publish the proceedings of 'the
meeting.
' Od motion; the'meeting adjourned sub

jctw to' a call by the Committee. "

W. F. PHIFER, Chain: "

J J. M; SpKiHGSj , Sicrelary.' '

TcOMJtrCNlCJLTEO.J

VrieiLAXccwC6M3trTEE, are you deadt
or only iUepin'g'. Do yoii allow Yankee
agent to exult over our defeat at Fort I
Donelson f If deadjet others take your
place. If sleeping, awake.. . Enforcer what
you havo heVetoforw ordered. ' South.

...4 TO AltfflSt !

A BATTER?, FRO KXXCXLXNBriiQ.

It is proposed to raise and. equip a Com
pany witbr Capt. GEORGES GUN The
"Yotma HoaifEty.,5r" "t-

-. :"

- Sty guns, Ibey will" cot about f1,200
each, making a totardffT,200, they can be

huilt and ready for the field xb two months
The battery will fire 180'tlmes a minute;
requiring-"les- s labor afld Tewer: 'men' than
any other guh now in'use

Mecklenburg is now appealed to to come
lorwara aa( nave inese guns consirncteu.
We have arevolutionary history, will we
preserve it, or "yield in aubmisslon'to the
will of ia tyrant, who s'wafch word is beau i
ty and booty.

OtirStafe is-- Tnvadedj and one of puf
ablest Genearfs says that unless strong ex
ertiens are immediately made that North
Carolina will be a province of the Lincoln
Government. ' Are you:freenien prepared
to submit to thia f Nonisvrf "'Then come
up-whd'- Wil! kubscrilfe one thousand "dol

lars tonhls'battery t --who' eighfhindred ?

who fivehtfndred.' Let men bt Vealth now
thovr their patrtdtism? ; The' gan1 IV more
than "stftcess." Iris fovaluableV

" Books'foT subscription are opened at this
office. " ' Sr'
J ST." Teslimoniafs of some of our best
Generals are' In Capt George's hands, apd

can be seen by calling upon him. .

General Jlcallooghi td his Troops.
Soldiert of Xoui$ianat fexas, and Arkan--

a$ t
Tdur country calls on you for your fur-

ther service. Will she call in vain 1 Will
the gallant men who have braved death in
all ita forms now shrink from peril !

Never ! 'Never will it be said of them
''They abandoned their country in. the
hour of danger.'. . . .. -

We muat re-enl- iat, or all the bloo-spil- t

is as water poured upon the ground.
Let it hot be said our brave comrades
Jiave fallen in vain. , Let us by our. acts,
Immortalize their memories. Their spirits
look down upon our deeds, and demand of
ua that their, names be. handed down - to
future generations, as martyrs in a glori-
ous and successful - cause. Our cause is
just. It will succeed-- . iLet those who
doubt it go seek a home in-th- e North.
They are unfit to live among freemen.
This war cannot last Before two years
will have passecf we will be a free and hap
py people. Then, who will not be . proud
to say, I was a aoldier ia . the army that
won our independence f , ,

i Brig. Gen Com. Div.-- -

Ktrs-Th- e Gainsville
rFla.) Cotton States, savs the Yankees
are permanently - located at j Sea Hoaae
Kay, . and are still xnnniias; guna there.

are. sU in. possession ol Cedar .Key.
and Way Kty. "Thf Statu is of-pinio- o

ih YanJctta Intend t Iwiul . th Stats,
td if.pwlbU t rtftulw.C thi Hori.

date. Odr firm Jwift change its stjle on
the let day of January 1862, to Williams

. UATBs, wiro will continue the business
at the old stand of the subscribers! . We '
earnestly reqeest ourr;cuatomers to come-forwar- d

and settle their indebtedness, as
business, cannot be carried on without

"

money.- - . ..
. The ready xeal with hich both' part-

ners have volunteered To Bervetheir coun-tr- y

is a claim upon you which .should" pet
be overlooked nor should you by withhold-in- g

their just due cause a total sacrifice of
their business. Oates & Williams.

Dec. 30, '61. ) - if.

ARTILLERISTS
FOE THE WAR.

ARTILLERISTS, to serve during tbe
present ""' '

;

'1

underxthe - ,.: --

CONFEDERATE FIAG,
are wanted, und will be paid nider Con
federate Rule, entitled to all the benefits
provided by law.

. .SD" For further particulars apply to
Capt. W. A. OWENS, Charlotte, N. C:

Jan 29 '62--d 3w 1 ' ; ;

ABtE-BODIE- D MEN
WANTED,- FOR THE ARMY - OF -

nortil;.carolina,
' FOR THE WAR,'

for farther-- particulars -- enauira 'it the
Poat Office... . . r i

dec. 21, I861.tL E. A. ROSS.

THOMPSQlf & BARI7EG,
- VvilOLrJS ALE ;

'
f

GROCERS AND JJERCflANTS,
' 23 A25 COimnbpr STREKT."

: NEW ORLEANS, A.
"'JZSJ- - Orders for Suear. Molaseos. Sec.
solicited, " ' ,

Wlfh'an experience of twenty "years, we
feel confident of giving satisfaction. '

v jan 18 '62-J3- m : , : " .

C OETAP FOR C AS III

HEDnnil TOBACCO,
' AT WHOLESALE PRICES,

FOU SALE BY .. . ;
--

T.

t

KARL IiANDFHIED
' 'tJll'A IILOTTIi, N .' C. '

'January 25, 18- 1- tf

SUGAR AND MOIASSES.
nHI)S-N-- - SU0Ar '150

Common, 8 cts.
. ' " '- Fair 11

. . gtrlctly Pair, lltol8 cts. "

400 bble. N. O. ITIOIiASSltS, 05 cCs,perOallon.
Tha prices are to Merchants onhr. . Orders

promptly attended to.
jafcTletfZ. WILLIAMS A OATES.

Wheat and Corn Wanted.
THE planting community will take jVJr'M,

that their Wheal and
Corn Crops will be pnrchased at tbe I rrh.rlntlA. U,m Tlnrln. Mill tt 11 i'

ana ora lor saie may find it to their t
advantage to call at the Mill before
eloslni a tie." -

JOHN WlIJtES A CO,
Charlotte Flour Mill.

auR 1, 1S6)-- 1t

ATI OTTON ItUYKIlS;

will purchase .
COTTON,

GRAIN, FLOUR;
''; AND, i

'

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
of all kinds, for which the . .

HIGHEST. MARKET PRICE IN CASH
wlU.be paid,,. ; j v;- -

Jaat receired a large lot of '

i-t
'

BAGGING ;

is. ; ROPING;
antTa complete supply of (

G R O C E R IE S . - :
nowi 'gMw8moa K. 4 q

Family Flour for Sale.
A T the Charlotte floarlog Mllla oan be bad

J$L Family, Saperflne land fine ILOUK, BtV '
CONDS, BHU&TS and BKAH. '

Also, MEAL and. ORUT. " .

JOHN WILZfcs;
ang 1, 1860-I- y Charlotte Flour MlUs.f '

f j,: '
'

READ THIS ! .

THE SOLDIERS' RELIEF. '

Uarioar closed our bariDeas in tbe town of Char '

lotto, I hereby rive you due notice that voar noit$
and accounts for 1861 ia ready for settlement. I
hall expect all persons (except the soldier in the

arm,) to oome forward launeJlatelv and pay op , '

as I am compelled to bays money or suffer. Any
man that will keep monev In hii pocket whea Uli
justly due bis fellow man, is doing injustice to him
seiraodjbii country, tuererere x aaya w corns i

forward and put jour boolder to toe wbeei. Any
man that would plead the present sUj law might
want oredlt hereafter. ixoc out.

Dee, 9, 1&. dee 10, lM ; . ;

GOLD J GOLD ! J GOLD ! ! !

Five Hundred Ounces
WANTED AT

T'w

Jewelry Store,
,1 "Z

Opposite Kerr's' Hotelr,
;

N.- - B. The hiahett cash price paid .for

gold anj sUyef . . ; janU3'6-dl- 2'

PRESERVE YOUR ' TEETRJ

a.'yr. Alexander;
sunsEon osriTiST.

T

OXADUATX Of TBI BALTIKOBI DEITTAL C0t

18 FULLT TREPA2ED TO DO ALL BtNTAL
Work In the latest improved styles, aod will be

at his efflee two. weeks in each month dating from
the first Atondav (of the month) and will appro-
priate the remainder of "his time to All persons
desiring work done at their, residences, who will
oblige him yery much by addressing him at Cbar
lotte, N;C ' t

137" ALL WORK WARRANTED.
- . , OiBce, opposite Kerr's Retell,

. Brown's building, ap-sUtr- a.

apnl lS lMl-- tf
-

A SXIIXVAIfT WOrXAN to uinB
u'ha mnmh or far ihe remainder of

the year Apply t Capt. VVUXes.xw Mr.
Boyd, at ha Steam fclillor to tha unde-r-

E. Mr EVERJIARTsigned r - t
Ian 28, !62 St

'Cobk and Wnslicr 7antcd,
A" ft exnatieiMed CC 02. Tfaxher aad IrtnwJl ?

XX ! r5ftat;tiitUe sasy$au

--J. Stone: Inlets Which v are'now blockad- -
apg, ia yine aey to tJUaxl-stp- n amoqng tne
eea islands this vicinity. It is yreft for'.
tified. as we learnf from'four.deserters who
came; on board ol us to Jay in an old boat
being pursued by a b . : t filled "with men
why were'nnable ta overhair them'.iHad
they been taken," they t :y ibeyVbuld have
beea ahstto-mcrro- vr marning .The for- -

f tificationa extend from east to" west. FoVt

Marion ha two 32'e ar.d one 8 ioih col- -
uniiadx Fort.Riply th ree 42nnderandj
dert, two,of them .rifiej and one 10 inch io
rear of bastion, which tiountatwo lfipoun-der- s'

Qne and one h?:f mile hack of this
on Stbn riter, standi ort Pickenei mbnn-fin- g

jDiae 24 poundeni ' ;;'v-- --

"1 think vessels draOg'five cf sii;feet
ofwater, of good e pe e cj jhigh t easily drive
them from their " bandies, and open the
way to Charleston; 6.4 Fort; Pickenscan he
shelled from Stono b 1 cries; ' '

' Prompt." Upoft I- - hg'thejiew of the
capture of Ferv Hsri the approach,
of .thy enemy'sanboa9 toTiorence, . the
citizens of nuntsville'Ala.t immediately
raised two companies, one ofJnfantry, the
other of artilierjrlyiThe latter was placed
under the command of Lieut. Beauregard,
who was' detained iarthe citv and both
companies left fdr Tuscumbia ra
train between, tvtband three o'clocK , Sut
day morning; 'iut" the gunboats bavins
left Florence-th- r 'returned home tur Sun
day night.

The latest advices received by the Memp
his Avalanche fKW- Missouri, are to the
effect that the "State troops under Gen
Price's cdmmani-ar- e rapidiy voldotee4ngr
for the Confedesite : eernce, troitf -- eix to
eigt it "thousand!having; already enlisted
and been organaedintb a brigade. Gen
Pricels reDdrtetCat Springfield, The ene
my is reported) their papers to be moving
against- - himxii bree columns one'frora
Rolls, one Iron aedalia and pne from Kan
sas.

$ too co BOfJN'jrir.
flr- in KTtrr.cMnTti? n hop wctvcs

propose to !ie organize 'this rime
honored CompaW, and. wish to do eo as
soon aa posaibiet in order to get into the
Old Bethel Regfcnent now in tho process
of reoreanizatikn at Kaleigh ; this Kesri
mjnt will receive the "Bethel riae."
All who join ,'n6 will receive the above
bounty wnen musierea into service.

Apply to, JxM U. x. rsKYCK.'. Feb20f62-d6- k -

4 '4TIIE NECESSITY IS PLAIN
TO ALL

. 1 --WANT recrhits enough to make -- my
ARTILLERY i COMPANY up to the
maximum numbir, all that want to so in
to service immediately, will "hand me their
names, Al the bounty that is auowea by
the State and Uotiederacy-wil- l be paid.

I understand tllat a great many dbject
to going into tha " service; tor .the . reasoh
that ther cannot eel arms. . I will cuaraft
tee arms of the seat kind or one hundred
and fifty additional men who will go into
tne Artiuery.' ow is me urae.

, T: H. BREM, Capt.
" Coni'd. Co. C. 10th Reg't. N. C. S. T.

Feb 20'62-b-if

For the War.
I am authorized to receive and muster

into Service a Battalion of Infantry,
FOU DCTY IN TnE FIELD.

Officers who are raising Companies are in-

vited to communicate with me here. I am
prepared to receive men singly or by squads,
or Companies , Subsistance, clothing and
comfortable quarters will be furnished and
bounty money paid at the time of joining.
Officers raising companies tor this Battal-
ion will save themselves much expense by
sending their men here as fast as they are
enrolled.. They will not.be required to
perform guard duty "at this post but will be
drilled daily. At least five Companies are
wanted. ' uitJi5c, i' ' "Major, C. S. A.
' Saliebjiry, N. C Feb. 20, 1862 lOt

TTBNTIOy VOLUNTEERS.

.i have on hand a lot of OIL CLOTH
COATS; also, Oil Cloth by the yard,
which I will sell at reasonable prices. Call
at the store ot Messrs. Hilker &, Kccjcs,
next door to Elias & Cohess Grocery
Store. ' - F. W. AHRENS.
- Feb 19, 1862 dlmcj2m

MILITARY ORDER.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT N. C,

--AnJ UTAH I G EN EEAlt S UFFIC )
Raleigh, February 13th, 1862I. )

.FIVE REGIMENTS OF VOLUN-
TEERS, for the wat are wanted to make up
North Carolina's Quota of the Army of the
Confederate States, to whom a bounty of
fifteen dollars per man will be paid by . the
State and fifty dollars per man by the Cop-feder- ate

States. '

,

This ' number is expected to be raised
with! as little delay as possible, and . Com-
panies at present organizing will.report to
this Office with as iiufe delay aa posaiWe.'
They will be received by Companies or in-
dividuals, and when a full Company is ten-
dered, four officers will be commissioned ;
with a less number appointments will be
fiven as follows : A Captain for forty men ;

Lieutenant for twenty-fiv- e men;
Second Lieutenant for fifteen' ,

-- The Militia who have been ordered on
duty, and to be in readiness, can still avail
themselves of this opportunity ot getting
into the, volunteer service, and the number
so doing will be credited to their respective
counties.

By order of the Governor, J
J. G. MARTIN, Adjutant General.

All . the papers in the State copy four
times. :

feb 17, IS62 4t - ' : - .
'

.

- '1 i - v'

Charlotte Foundrjr

'And Machine Shop.
MX3 ?urcil.a J-- A. Pea tha a&ve

u undersigned begs leaveto I1 the attemoB er the public w thefict tht.
o? uwe1?.0,Ul eTerT order for makiagBteaaitognea, CoUoa and Tobacco Presses, andwary description i Machinery. All kinds of Ca
ttnCT In Iron, Braaa and other metals made atshort
notice and reduced prioee. Particular attention
eTi? mkin d repairing of ThreahinfHone Powers, Cotton Gtns, Mill Works
and Agricultural Work of aH kindjuT BlAckroilth- -
fe.c.' !f WBr andJBorae-fihoei- nt done
With dlxpateu. Old Iree. Brass --and Copper CasW
tags bought at the Toundry or taken In ezeban
for job jrerk. Alt kinds of Weed Turning also
done. -.

decU-t- f , , JOBS 1L. EOWIX.

Stares, Hoop Poles and Cord
"" 'WOOB. be

m t,Beliaista.
LB

Nva'Nymphli
M1M '

Caracole! Io, t f

'M2M
A. ; w

w

M35I--

Proserpina,
M4M

R.
M5M

Nympha,
Just roceived and for sale by '

. f ; rKAHN WEILER dtiBROS.
January 25 1862 tf ,. . .

JJ-ILITA-

It Y BUTTONS, &c.

Received per r3teamer Ltabei, Gold Ep- -
paulets for Commissioned Officers,-MiIitar- y

Buttons,' Gold Lace, Pistols, &c.
Call soon at"

-- KAUNWEILER & BROS.
Jan. 25. 1862 tf

gNGLISII COOPS, ;

A sblendid Ossortmeht of Prints, Striped
Osnaburg, Plaid and Striped English Cotton
Goods, per btearoer Bermuda.
:ror sale at', -- i - - s r :s , W

'

. ..'KAHNWEILER & BROS.
Jan25, 1862 tf ; - -- t.' ,

. i" . it i

COTTON LACES, dec
We are selhne off our splendid stock .T)f

Needier Work, comprising SleeVee arid J

Edging and Inserting, Thready Linen and
Cotton Laces, as usual," low prices. ;

belling very, lasv at t i" fc KAflNWEILEB, BIOS.
Jan. 25, 166,2-tf- -, , , . .

'

CifJPEUNONG WINE. ,: ,U - -

Superior .articles-- ofScupernoiig, WINE,
in bottles for family use. For sale at

KAtlNWEILER A BROS. .
Jrn. 25, .1862 tf .; . :

A TTlSNTIOlf : BATTALION ,
Just receivfa'Patent Combination Stool

and Cot for campi use. Also, Sir-- assort-
ment of heavy Army Undershirts, Drawers,
India Rubber Overcoats and Pants; Enam-
eled Oil Ckth Coats - For sale at ,

t . . 'IA HNWEILER & BROS
v January 5,i5b55tt .

-

Particular Attention!
; it S there wllf be a ehaiige in wir firm," oar cua-JlS- L

tomer win fda ns a great favor" by callinr
and aettiin their accounU and netea. " . .

-

Oar terms hereafter are itrictly caslu; -

Aug. Il,sl861-- 4f '
TlTOOD STIRRUPS.

Now on hand and for sale
100 PAIR Otf "WOOD STIRRUPS

Apply to
feb 3, d3t w3w." S. M. HOWELL.

The "undersigned begs leave to inform,
his triends and the public" generally that he
ia prepared to give private lessons, at the
residences of the pupils, on the Piano, Gui-
tar, Violin and Melodeon, and Jg drawing
and the modern languages. Terms mode
rate, R. F.HUNT.

"Professor at the Charlotte Fern, Col.
jan'61r-28-dt- t i v-- :

'

lW"OTICE.

Office N. C. R. R. Co.,
Company Shops, Jan. 17r 1862. f

All . persons havincr notes or - accounts
against this Company are hereby requested
to present them without delay at thia Office
for settlement.,. All running accounts must
be sent in at the close of each year ; in no
case will such accounts be considered' as
entitled to interest. ' .

JOHN H. BRYAN, Jr., Sec'y..
Jan. 27f 1862 lm f

, -

To be Rented.
XT ILL be rented on the" " - 3rd day of March rN--a

next, at the residence of
--Th WILSON, deceased.

" THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
with the improvements attached thereto,
and the 1 rvmntnre ot the house, &c. This
well known jproperty is two miles east of
Shelbv. Cleveland county. N. C.
f"'TKRMS will be made known on
the day-- of rentimr. . ' - x

N B. At thearrre time and place will
be sdld;' . ;

'
"',

, : . WHEAT, I

?- -- OATS.
r and 'FODDER.

K ' a;o. wilsonh -

. : jl . wilson, Exrs.
U . E. WILSON; : - J

--FeTy A cjlm - -
DROOM CORN VANXlil.

t

A'latkeioi oTBROOM COHN vi wint
ted at the'' Broom" Manufactory Connected
witn the JVortii .oacolina , Institution tor
the Deaf and Dumb 'and the'. Blind, at
Raleigh for which Uh highest market
price will be paid.

Farmers in North Carolina .are urged to
raise a crop oiUrtUUM DUKW the present
year. Any information as to the method
of cuftttre &c, --will be given upon appfica- -
uon 10 tne unaersignea.
iU , WILLIE J. PALMER,
. jan31, dlw wlm. - Principal.--

Dissolution of Copartners Iiip.
THE FIRM.OF'BURRQWS &TA5.

Ctl ALL ia this dav dissolved bv mutual
consent. Ti J. Bcskows ia authorized to
close tip all outstanding accounts. Persona
having claims against this .firm will please
present, them as soon aa ponsible far-- set
tlement, and those indebted, will please
come'forward and settle. v -

, r;Te .BURROWS,

Charlotte,. J an.U 2, 18624'
jan 14g2d tf 1

IOII 11ENT. " 4

The - Store "House knd Ware- -' Is?'
8KB- -

houses" recently 7- occapied, ty1
Messrs. Druker &. Heiiburn.. Also tha
Keaidence over the Store.

Jany l3th - WM. JOHNSTON.'
TxrATcnns. & i til;
T.; .. - , JBWJElViXlT, 4ce.
The subscriber resDectfn 11 v annrtnnr I

tha public that he eitire I

stock of Watche. Jewelry. Qocka, SUver t
and Plated Wvea Canes, Fancy Goods,
er.r' . hlnra:r r m T n. u7...mm jr. rA ,

wHcI v0tcS8redto tba public kniotctah'only. .; 'C A : r J ! A
-- FarUciilt ttatioii giraa to rapalrfiif

Jivitcnca ana Jtweirr. '

Soiifh side oT the square before --being ex..
tr0guished7 At the same' time other fires

in tw other pirt, othe 'town,' ir001 ata iiiiie or no ,aamagf. 41 was jno
doubt the work of incendiaries, probably
.c" v 'hirplintra of e-- Kuril, wnn hVA- ? , ' ' V. 'rlm in anil ahAiir RurlinrT - rA.n nn.
der the 'guise of 'neutral' for mepths
past. We.do nc4 chopsei9 pe.k.,n. d-e-

uila of Gen ohnston rnovernent. If
he should withdraw his troopa from that
place and ita vicinity, it will be tojiunt up
and give battle to the men who were afraid
to come there to fight them. JSanhville

Ptrit MIX t$t. y

Thu CaTi?rtT""A6EXT.-Th- e ' Trench
ateam gunboat Catmet has armed here
again from Charleston, If Is laid.' AX few
more Teasels 'will make the" French fleet
here quite formidabtaacd the designs, of
the French Government in 'Vending these
vessels here Is beginning to excife some
interest. PkilajCttpKia Inquirer.. tx

'Foit"nns lad iiss. '
For the Dally Batletln.J 1 -

Ma. Editor:-- . You are perhaps aware
that tbeJadfes have had great difficulty

a aufficient supply of sewing cot
ton, -- and have -- beerf much" perplexed "to
know how they are in future to make their
"fare and furbelows."' Now sir, 1 1 hint
this altogether unnecessary while We have
factories and spinning wheels'.' " i

Stnce our Northern supplies have failed,'
numberless resources, before unthought of,
hve been developed in' our" fsir" land;
While the brave men have been battling-fo- r

their country the lovely women havq
not been idle, bat have "sought out many
inventions," and some of them, I hope, eo
expedient as --to be a pancea, in all time to
come, for Yankee humbugs," that moth
hitherto in the Southern purse: itnd after

peace has been conquered,' let the--" wonieV I

every town and tillage, throughout vthe
Confederacy, convene a Conference for the7

pur peso of i protest Ing against 'allftrthre
traffiick with the North, and binding them-aelrea- to

taste not, touch not; handle not?
any of their 'finery, for the ladiea'hafe
added not a little to their treasure 1n --'thie
line-o- f merchandise. I do not-mea- n -- by
this Conference a Womans Rights Conven
tion, that would at all smack of the detested
Yankee, bat the woman' right of doty to
herself and children, the mtnof the' next
generation.. , - - - - VW,T'

But I have digressed, revtncrCa not ikon
ton$. - From practical observation I know
that a very preHy and good thread, as fine

No. 60 and 70, Coat's, can be made- - by
procuring the finest number --of Factory
Yam. boiling in soapsuds and twisting it
very hard; either doubled ti 'tingle, on t
wheel, then rub, glaze and spool. ' If it is
wanted stouter get coarser yarn -- and man
age in the same way.- - Shouldthe demands

the dealers in bale yarn become- - unwar
rantably exorbitant onr -- d- fashioned
friend, the spinning wheel, will, when dex- -
trously plied, produce a fabric quite as good.

the ladies wish their thread colored they
have only to resort to oar forests, teeming
with vegetable dyea tn endleaa variety,
many of which need no setting.'-' . Our
"sunny South" is a Pandora's box in' all
but evils, could we discover her' hidden
treasures and find out their peculiar virtues.

Very respectfully, . . .' - -
'.-- .i ; I5C0OKITA-- -

,,x ;. Ottr. Defeat.
We must not despond. The Memphis

Appeal eaya; v
. . .

"We hive confidence that recent disas-
ters will prove beneficial in many respects,

bringing good out of evil. The effect is
already being seen by the manifold devel
opments, which will soon be palpable to
every observing mind. The hour of trial

now upon usf but the. morning of our
future will break brightly."

'Defence or 'MKirrHisT In Memphis,
Wednesday last, in ' accordance "with a

proclamation of the Msyor, all the store's,
shops and coffee houses in the city 'wee
closed" at half-pa-st two" o'clock" and 'a
Jarge number of the citixens met for drill.
'Alter the? drill, a meeting war held,' a com
mittee appointed ' to " rake " 'mnsur 'rolts
through the aiaeinblage,'rnd ak large nttm- -
ber ot tignaturea obtained near four hun-- 1
drad. A riaolutieaWas then adopted that
ijUtht. ciaxsnaot Memphis hava three
jV Lr io tnArutiit$ fcy.xhaIr! Md- - .whoiiltd .to
J--

iw
SSJ? S?011 1 Kviittd; en

tic n some curious ihlorraation, which ia
fxom a source not only' highly patriotic,

. but to which-- implicit credit is dat, res.
pectfag tha movements and aoapkioda
speeches ot a Dumber .of , th". ioieiga po
in!at"on fef ifcTa "titV." We are not et?r

If tt liberty, cor do wedesra.it prradjoj,
. dtttilthe fact wfc61rhtta"b4a contadnl.- -

. cited to u ( bat weraty axiarav-tiapu- b

jfrt'rtumv

V-

1?


